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Wajih~iil-ar2— Absent share-haMers— Trusi.

that a village adaihnstratiou-papor wMcli providea foi: the sm'reader to 
absent shctTe-holdera on tlieir return to the village o f the lands foriuei'ly lieU by 
them does not necessarily constitute a Talid trust in their faronr, although, it.may 
be efideuse o f sucli a trftst.

Where a Tillage administratioii-pfiper provided lor tho surrender to certain 
absent sliare-liolders on their return to the village of tbe lands fom ierlylield  bj- 
them, but did not contain any decSaration of a trust as existing between such 
absent sliara-holdors and tlie occupiers of tlieir lands at the time sucli admiiiistra- 
tion-paper waa framed, held that the administration-paper conld not be regarded as 
evidence of a pre-existing trust between such persons, nor as an admisBionof snoli 
a trust by such ocovtpiers.

T h is  was a suit fo i’  the pos,session o f certain la iitl and a  houao 

situated in a certaia village. The plaintiffs sued on the allegation 
that one Am ir Ohand and one Sarhu, from whom they vfove de’s- 
cendedj depattad from such v illage for a village in the Rohtak 

district some thirty years before the suit was brought, intrusting 
the property in suit to Ramjas, the father o f the defendants, to be 

held by him on the condition that, whenever they or their children 
returned to the village, the property was to be restored to them : 

that Eamjas had accepted this trasfc, and had held the pi-operty 
subject thereto, and after his death the defendants had. so held it, 
and  had admitted the trust and oansedit to be recox’ded at the 

recent settlement o f the village : and that the plaintiffs having re- 

turned to the village had demanded the restoration o f the property 
but the defendants refu.5ed to restore it. The defendants denied that 

the property had been tr.ade over to their father to bo held in trust 

for Am ir Chand and Sarhii and their children, alleging that their 

father, and they after him, had held the property in their 
own right, for forty years, and the right o f the plaintiffs was con

sequently extinguished. The clause o f the administration-paper, 

which was dated the 7th Jantiary, 1869, on which tho plaiutiffk 
relied as establishing the alleged trust, was as follows :—

® SeoGud Appeal, No. 117 o f 1879, ft'om s decree of. S. ilo lv ille , Tlsq,, Judgeoi 
eenit, datedtliB Sth December, 1878, reyersinf «  Mmiahi Ra.m T.n.i.
E o£ GbSziabad, dated the SSth Jane, 1878,
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at present absent from the v illa g e  : (h ere fo llow s a lis t  o f  absentHakbiiaj *■ - - --
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share-Iiolders, 

follows : )—

the entry re la tin g  to t i e  p laintiffs b e in g  as

Tholie.

Ttiirtceii biswas, 
Tholce of 
Kamjas.

Absent share
holders.

H a r Is li a j and 
Hansa sons of 
Amii‘ Gliand,aria 
Dya Ram son of 
Sartitt, Jats.

Present occu
pier.

Eaiiijas son of 
Amir Cliand, 
Jat.

Period of 
- absence.

Twenty- 
two years.

Present residence 
o f absent ahave- 

Iiolder, ^

Mauza Dliorana, 
pargana and 
Tahsil Gobara, 
Zila Eohtat.

* 'WheneTer the.abseiil Bbare-liolder, or Ws deiscendauts, returns and settles in 
tlie village, bo shalUmraodiatety bs putin possession of liis property witliout taking 
any aoGoxint o f profit or loss : ibe person occupying the property shall not object to 
volinc|HiBli his ocoiipatioa of the said property: i f  from atrycanse the share o f 
the pre.soiifc oacnpier iss transferred the property of the abseTit share-bolder shall 
be held by tiie brothGr of the prasent oecapier or by one belonging to the same 
!3took :: whenever the absent share-holdor, or his descendants, returna and settles in 
the villiigs, effeat will be given to the above condition : if any absent share-holder 
is a defaulter ia respeoi; of the Government rerenue, he or his descendant's shall 
pay the same, before they became entitled to obtain possession.”

TIig Court o f  first instance gave the plaintiffs a decree. ' On 

appeal by the defendants, tlie low er appellate Court reversed this 

decree, and dismissed the suit.

Tha plaintiffs appealed to the H ig h  Court from the decree o f  

fhe low er appellate Court on the grounds- that the find ing o f  thnt

• Court, that the defendants had held the property in su it adversely 

to the plaintiffs Wxis directly  opposed to the admission contained in 

the administration-paper : that according to the te ra s  o f  that docu

ment the defendants were bound to surrender the property ; and 

that the terms o f  that document established con e lu s ive lj the 

trust a lleged t y  the plaintiffs.

Pand it Wand La i, for the appellants.

The respondents did not appear.

The H igh  Court (S t u a e t , (1  J. and S p .\k k ie , J .) delivered 

iliO fo llow ing ®

JODGMENT.— Thc plaintiffs, appe llan t, a.sscrted that A m ir  

Cliand find Saihu, some thirty-two years ago,, made ov<;r th eir zarnin-
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diiri share and a Iiotise in trust to Eam jas, the father o f  defendant:?.- 

on condition that wheu they or their children returned to the v illa a eC3 iiAiJBH
they would be allowed to re-occapy their lands : Bain j As ’ and- his 

successors bad all along remained in possession as trustees, and had 

admitted the trust when the settlement papers w ere last revisijJ : 

the plaintiffs returned in 1934, Bambat, and are heirs o f  A m ia  Chand 

and Sarhu, but defendants refased to surrender the share. Tbe de

fendants deny that any land or house was made over to Ram jas jb  

trust by A m in  Chand and Sarhu : Ramjas and they (  defendants ) 

have held the. property adversely to plaintiffs fo r fo rty  years, and 

the suit was bah-ed by lim itation ; A m in  Ohand and Sarim  ow ed 

nearly Rs. 600 to defendautSj they broke down and could not pay 

the Governm ent revenue : Ram jas held possession fo r  e igh t years 

and paid i t : when he asked A m in  Chand and Sarhu to pay hinit 

their debt they le ft the village, and since then the possession o f 

Ram jas and defendants has been adverse. The M unsif decreed tho 

the claim fo r the land and dismissed it for the bouse. H e  held that 

the adminlstration-paper provided for re-entry. The Ju dge in 

appeal has reversed the MunsiFs decree, hold ing that there was no 

satisfactory proo f that Sarhu and A m in  Chand intrusted their 

property to defendani’ s father Ram jas : parol ovidence after snch- 

a tim e was not good  for anything, and the adm inistration-papee 

was not a p roo f o f the t ru s t : i t  recites that absentees or their 

descoiidants m ay on their return re-enter on their lands : ih® 

community assented to this, but any one could recall his consent;, 

the entry is no proof that uuy one in possession o f the share o f an 

absentee held it as a trustee ; the possession o f  the defendants \va5 

shown to have been adverse, and to have been so fo r  at least t-vveuty 

jo a r s ,  —

W e  aro not disposed to itiLerfcrc. The iind ing a« Lo the ad

verse character o f the possession o f dcfendatitss is one o f  fact, A  

v illa ge  adaiinistration-papcr does not necessarily constitute a va lid  

trust. I t  m ight be- cvidenee o f  a trust, but in  this case, as regards 

the share in dispnto, tho persons entered as absent shareholders ”

■were neither present in the village when the settlement was ia  pro
gress, nor were they assenting parties to the arrangement recorded 
in tho admitiistratioii-paper. The arrangem ent as to the re-ca tv j 

o f an absentees was niado amongst tho co-sharors prcseiil in the vii-
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lage ; possiblj tlie main object in  m aking it was to secure peaceable 

~ ^  ' p o s s e s s i o n  to those in ocoapation o f the shares o f  absentees. In

this admiaistrution-paper there is also a proviso that no ow ner w ho is 

a clefaalter as regards Government revenue w ill be re-adm itted im - 

ti! ho pays up the arrears due b y  him, K  an adm iniatration-paper 

containing a clause such as that before ns is to  be regarded as consti

tuting a trust, it  wonld appear to be a trust created b y  the share

holders o f the estate, ostensibly for the benefit o f absentees, though 

the latter really derive no present benefit from  their land rem ain

in g  in the possession o f  the share-holders in the estate, -whereas 

the share-holdcrs are at once benefited by tak ing np the shares o f  

the absentees which they may possibly be never called upon to sur- 

render without, as in this case, the institution o f a suit M oreover 

the arrangement m ay be one which the share-holders actually pre

sent when it is made may afterwards, i f  they please, revoke, or omiS; 

to record in a future settlement. H ow ever this may be, i t  is suf

ficient in this case to say that the Judge has not acted erroneously 

in refusing to accept the administration-paper as conclusive evidence 

o f a trust, and w e must not overlook the nature o f this claim  as 

stated in  the plaint. The claim o f  the plaintiiFs was that th irty-tw o 

years ago A m in  Ohand and Sarhu made over their share in  trust to 

Ramjas, so that it  is not pretended that the trust was raised b y  the 

administration-paper} that paper is relied on as evidence o f the trusty 

and an admission by  the parties who signed i t  that there was a trust. 

B a t there is no such admission o f any actual trust as that set up 

b y  the .plaintiffs. There was a  lon g  list o f absentees, and amongst 

them are the plaintifi’ŝ  as sons o f A m in  Ohand and Sarhu. The 

declaration is general that any absconding parties retisrning to  and 

settling ia 'th e village shall im m ediately be put in  possession ; tbp 

occupants shall not object to relinquish their holdings. There is no 

declaration o f any pre-existing trust as between the absentees and 

the occupants o f  their shares individually. W e  accept the findino’ 

o f  the low er appellate {Jourt on the matter o f  fact that there is n o  

evidence to establish the claim that A m in  Ohand and SarhB 

personally iatrasted their shares to Ram jas thirt3vtiyo  years ago, 

The present appeal is therefore dismissed w ith  costs.

dim m ed.
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